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Wr OOLWICH p-oof Cannon?9 pounders, healthy, and well calculated for a family that do Of the city of Philedtlphia, merchant, hav- ny> Dr. Vanfoliniren, New-York Mefe. r it-
6X 2 feet long, jo cwt. each, and 7 teet not rcfide in the country during the lumnier, as ing assigned over all his effects, rtal, personal ford & Son, do. Melfrs. Rofs & i)oiml39 Pit's-'

; Stt»TSSr=S£ SftSaT'S-SilstlS THAT.a^?r««-w
f:arr- na-'es on fli iinK carriages, IX, .8 &14 may V faith fa.tt nexc" pubbc are clefired to enquire foi ot . Generai JO hR Cadwaladar, Stmt, on gtffrfw

rounder", weighing f> IJ, 8 and 13 cwt. each; ~ , ..
OtlCe IS hereby gIVen,

.

" ead s EfTence c t \iuilard, all o;herl be- Ri ver ,i? Kent county, Maryland? -?

vnjr.-ir- I'iktu and Co'laffes; Copper WarehOUle, To all persons indebted to the laid ellate, tha «g a bale and fpunou* imitation. bout 1900 acres of prime 1. .Nl> upwards of ;cu
Kt ylilh Cannon Pow-hr; £.«/? ALEXANDER MSLAND, & C». tbey are requested to make immediatepayment n , GEO. SHAW. of which are in woudj. The Building-are alt «*

Copper Sheathing Nail' Spikes and Bolts;. jj0 . 10I> MoMT-Srmt, to either ofthe or to the fa-d Samuel 129' Cbelnnt-flreet, whe.e Vendcri may be cellent, and consist efa handfosieDwelling Hock-,

6, 0, 18 -uul I4lb. d< n' lc-headed do. ? ti / )UJ,' f?LT X T~) in failure u hereof legal fleps vc ill be taken for ?' Caution against Counterfeits." horses, a fpeeiout. treadingfloor under cover, a

9, 18 and C unifier Shot. therecovery of fiu h 4fbt«, as are not ditchar- are appointed by G, S;k\w in every nary,two Jverfeer'*houfes,two ranges o! tw- 1) e-

Allo?a quantity of befi. Engli/h, Porter, Claret T-J . G pufchafed the Stock of theabove firm, accordinirlv. pHncipal town of the United States, and there ry buildfngsfor Negroes (onf of them new arid o
»n-l Port Wine Bottl;s, JTi. Solicit, rtie patronage of the publics.,d their GKORC r. ASTON "» is no certainty of purchasing the Genuine Ff- Wick)',Corn h«(Mi.b aSmoak-hobfe,&?.,» ? x <?

cafes of each NKi .I^'OMi'cYS, 1 A%nees fta
y
rdin

P
anypa,t

e
of America. nnL Bftate early

march-8- MW«_ '
?0i%.~ TOHN AI 1 FN \ Itw figaed oa the outfide wrapper by G. Shaw, requiresbutlittle fencing, aad -'f' 1 ?°" d/n

f -

Notice is hereby Given, A general affortme»t of Copper Bottem.
'

3awtf Sopk^rffhiladeiphi'a
.5: HAT applu at ion « ill be made for the issue an«She^, for Copper Smith,and other purpol.., Valuable PrObCrty for StitTof ? tu enry two ihares rt the f, g , irV i i t.» nh nmr q 'I « n. ? Mav I * from Baltimore. There is a large Peach,an-

the of tin "J nited States, in lien Ne«?
" ' Urge AppleOrchard, »-n- ; ;

,t the onderini nt-oned. cert, neat's feir a like wuh a , nd general .ifornnem ot Ironmongery. A LOTofground, about n feet front in Chef- ALL PERSONS, 'y of cx.cl'ent Iruats °!L o ,e«.W be fold to-e
M, mber of lnll,. fcb . ,6 d.w >aft f. nut street and 73 fe, t in depth, a INDEBTED to the Eft.Me «f ABRAHAM J,r*s /

»-'tTfinaS?lm^few|K |dit',e 'lIP u.'onr of J-nies -c.c ey Colley, of frame house, now in the tenure of .Wuel DICK 3, late Sherifl of the Cwmtv ot
?. ' . f ittl,epiir-...;rro, 1,1m(1 V of the Dana, WISHES "'enge, fuhjeil to a I rent of 2 vs. per annnni! Delaware,are requested M makeRichard Kt< V>r«le» tPji'srj "» a voyage from to encace, Ihe adv-n-tajreoun fituatioa ol thi< property re- n»«nt, and all those who have demands acvin' ! rf». C»n\, thrrn ire w: ll aJfo be disposed of.?

rhlladeln ::«t . U .rpod, Great-SnUiri, viz. j a Wholrfale. or ileUil Dry Good Store, quues no comments, for miift bekno-.v;., there said Eftatet» authenticate an 1 prefer.' them so- to GrccrHasn^Twoc ir i ih,-.t=, N".«7.;0. ancUjoo.for rouNG MAH "efew-an thi. city to equal it in ~exceptionable settlement. Alfc, all those uho have d^'erff, \u25a0 (hares cv . lirefc ccr.ih. ates. No. ayoca 0f indifrntable chara&er?has lately been 111 "tie will be made to the purchaser. Apply to writings with fan! dece?fcd to apply for Ihe r t ' \'<.CHIIiAX.D M'CALJ., Jl' "?

ti. I 27C04,
G- SIMPSON, utyroidr. A line to C. VV. at the Office of this no. 198, Chefnut ftrcac, next door to the pre Springfield, Delaware county ) i-

T--. -N cf li'.e Unived Stales, > tawjm Ga*e«e will bs promptly attended to. mifes. tft mo. Bth, ; ?w. C "=*-?

.Vtsy 1799* ' n-ay si tu &ff.tf mareh j tu.thfatf jail. 8 '

lawtf PRINTED BY 7- FT- FF.N'<Q-

.l\u25a0 ' .


